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Barber Shop
Rear ist National Hank

Hewly Furnished
and First Class In Every

Particular

Earl Murray

Middleton Ruby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

All work guaranteed
Phono 182 McCook Nebraska

JOHN KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTEACTEB

McCook Nebraska
Baja Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Water Works Offlco in Postoffice building

YOU WOULD DO WELL TO SEE

J M Rupp
FOR ALL KINDS OF Rp jftk p

P O Box 131 McCook Nebraska

McCook Laundry
G C HECKMAN Prop

Dry and Steam Cleaning and
Pressing

GATEWOOD VAHUB

DENTISTS

Office over HcAdams Store Phone 190

pfefewmfefe9
J G BALL McCook

AGENT FOR

THE CELEBRATED

Fairbury Hanchett
Windmill

This is a warranted and guaran-
teed

¬

windmill nothing better in
the market Write or call on Mr
Ball before buvinf

0 PHONE BLACK 307SjQStAQSQ
List Your Property

With Us

Farms Ranches Etc

Our office is in the east and
we bring the buyers direct
with the money For par-
ticulars

¬

address

SHURTLEFF DOWNING
12-14-- it Humboldt Neb

Great

Lumber and Goal

Center

Home of Quality
and Quantity where

W C BULLARB

sells THE BEST LUM-
BER

¬

AND COAL
Are you thinking of

building If so it s ten
to one our figures will
please you

M O McCLURE

Phone No 1

of

E

Manager

r Herbert J Pratl
Registered Graduate

Dentist
Offico over McConnells Drug Store

McCOOK NEB
Telephones Office 100 residence 131

Former location Atlnnta Georgia

GJWrtf V W9
CAPT BARRETT

PRACTICAL

Architect
and Builder

Repairing and Remodeling
Buildings a Specialty

McCOOK - NEBRASKA
Shop Phone 324

A QUAKER ROMANCE

The Wooing of Katheriho Holling
worth by George Robinson

Valentine Ilolllngsworth accompanied
William Penu In the good ship Wel-
come

¬

and settled In Delaware upon tho
banks of the Brandywlne Katherlne
his daughter a delectable Quaker
maiden tho pride of tho little settle-
ment

¬

was wooed and won by big
George Robinson But George was of
the Church of England and Katherlne
must be married in meeting

George writes tho author of Heir-
looms

¬

In Miniature was willing to
Join the society be a Friend and be
married In meeting or anywhere else
that Katherlne said Accordingly he
and Katherine made their first declara-
tion

¬

fifth day first month 1GS8
The elders however had scruples

seeing that Georges conversion was
very sudden and they asked him this
searching question

Friend Robinson dost thou join the
Society of Friends from conviction or
for the love of Katherlne Hollings
worth

George hesitated He prized the truth
and he did wish to marry Katherine
So he answered

I wish to join the society for the
love of Katherine Hollingsworth

The Friends counseled delay and
that Friend Robinson should be per-
suasively

¬

and Instructively dealt with
Shrewd men as they were they allow-
ed

¬

Katherine to deal with him and
within a year George joined the socie-
ty

¬

as a true convert
An old manuscript reads He and

Katherine were permitted to begin a
long and happy married life together
being for many years an example of
piety and goodness to those around
them and retaining their love of truth
and loyalty to the society to the last

HE HIRED WEBSTER

A Sharp Nantucket Mans Bargain
With the Great Lawyer

Of course Webster was in demand by
those who could afford to pay for his
services A sharp Nantucket man is
said to have got the better of the great
defender of the constitution in an
amusing way however He had a
small case which was to be tried at
Nantucket one week in June and he
posted to Websters office in great
haste It was a contest with a neigh-
bor

¬

over a matter of considerable local
interest and his pride as a litigant
was at stake He told Webster the
particulars and asked what he would
charge to conduct the case

Why s id Webster you cant af-
ford

¬

to hire me I should have to stay
down there the whole week and my
fee would be more than the whole case
is worth I couldnt go down there for
less than 1000 I could try every
case on the docket as well as one anl
it wouldnt cost any more for one case
would take my time for the entire
week anyway

All right Mr Webster quickly re-

sponded
¬

the Nantucketer Heres
your 1000 You come down and Ill
fix it so you can try every case

Webster was so amused over this
proposition that he kept his word He
spent the entire week in Nantucket
and appeared on one side or the other
in every case that came up for hearing
The shrewd Nantucketer hired Daniel
out to all his friends who were in liti-
gation

¬

and received in return about 1

500 so that he got Websters services
for nothing and made a good profit to
boot

The Hygiene of Underwear
The average person wearing two sets

of underclothing a week says the
Youths Companion will make the
change in the middle of the week but
it would be far better if the two sets
were kept going the entire week on
alternate days With the biweekly
change the clothes worn during tho
day are aired only for seven or eight
hours In the twenty four and never
have the purifying process of a sun ¬

ning With two sets going on alter-
nate

¬

days one set can be aired two
nights and one day and if possible
should be hung up where they can re-
ceive

¬

the direct rays of the sun for
some hours They should not be kept
in a dark closet

A Vonderful Cataract
The falls of Iguazu situate

where Argentina Paraguay and
near
Bra- -

zil meet form one of the most wonder-
ful

¬

cataracts in the world being great-
er in extent and more varied in charac-
ter

¬

than the better known falls of Ni¬

agara The first plunge of the Iguazu
falls is 210 feet followed by two oth-
ers

¬

of 100 feet each while between
the two series of falls there are cata-
racts

¬

and rapids covering a vast ex
panse
lands

and surrounding picturesque is--

The Left Wing
Is there any portion of the fowl you

prefer major asked the hostess
blandly

The left wing if you please
The left wing
Yes retorted the major gazing du-

biously
¬

at the platter I believe it is
always good military tactics to bring
the left wing of a veteran corps into
action London Tit Bits

Fancy Rice
I want some rice said the haughty

lady You have it for sale have vou
not

Sure maam replied the grocer
Six cents a pound or two pounds for

Oh I must have the most expensive
kind Its for a very fashionable wed ¬

ding Philadelphia Press

What sort of truths do the majority
rally round Truths that are decrepit
with age When a truth Is so old as
that its In a fair way to become a lie

Ibsen

Wit said Humor
of

JOSEPH W BAILEY

A MAGAZINE
writer once
asked the first

ten members of the
press gallery at
Washington that he
met whom they re-

garded
¬

as the ablest
man in congress
Every one of them
answered Senator
Bailey of Texas
Bailey does not in

dulge in much humor in his speeches
i though he at times crossed swords with
Tom Reed and held his own with the
best debaters in both the house and
senate He is especially happy as a
story teller

Bailey first appeared in politics In
Texas as a delegate to a congressional
convention He of course spoke elo-

quently
¬

for his man There was a
deadlock and so great an impression
had Bailey made that some one pro-
posed

¬

to nominate him and a stam-
pede

¬

started in his favor Bailey felt
in honor bound however to stand by
his candidate and tried to stem the
tide for himself but all in vain Final-
ly

¬

an inspiration struck him lie an-

nounced
¬

that he had not nyi jed the
constitutional age of twenty ve and
as a result his name was dropped and
the man he favored was nominated
Bailey failed to say however that he
would have been twenty five before he
would have had to take his seat if
elected

The way Joe Bailey finally got his
nomination to congress is told in the
following anecdote

He was again a delegate to the con-
vention

¬

and on the way met an old
farmer

Going to the convention asked
Bailey Yep said the farmer Ever
hear of a young lawyer named Bailey
around here asked Bailey Nope
said the farmer Good speaker bright
felloAv I understand suggested Bai-
ley

¬

Spose so said the farmer
Yes continued Bailey and he will

be over there today and Ill tell you
what well do Well call on him to
make a speech You see all your
friends tell them about Bailey and
well call on him

The farmer said all right No more
was said about the matter until there
was a lapse in the convention Sud ¬

denly the farmer got up and suggested
that the convention hear from Mr Bai-
ley

¬

a risiu young lawyer of these
diggins he said an a feller who
talks like puttin out fire Bailey
Bailey Bailey more than a dozen

i yells went up and Bailey came forth
He made one of the hottest speeches
of his life and the upshot of the whole
thing was that the risin young law¬

yer of these diggins got the nomina-
tion

¬

for congress

They were telling ghost stories in the
Democratic cloak room in the senate
and Senator Bailey asked if anybody
had heard the story of the man who
had been reading late at night and
who turned around to find something
in the shape of a man but without a
head sitting close beside him

The man jumped up said the sen-
ator

¬

bolted out of the house and ran
like a whitehead until ho could run no
farther When he was exhausted he
sank down on a log gasping but hope-
ful

¬

that he had left the apparition be¬

hind To his intense horror he found
the same figure sitting beside him on
the log when he looked around He
was too much played out to run just
then so he sat and shivered In a
minute the figure hitched up close and
said That was a very pretty race we
had wasnt it

Yes gasped the man but it isnt
a marker to the one were going to
have as soon as I get my breath

A young friend of mine said Sen-
ator

¬

Bailey married not long ago a
woman of fifty years She was rich
and ugly he was handsome and poor

The day after their wedding I met
the bride and groom on a Pullman
train The groom went into the smok-
ing

¬

compartment with me and we
lighted up He smoked gloomily

Well Jack I said so this is your
honeymoon eh

He smiled grimly
honeymoon he said
moon with me

Dont call it my
Its the harvest

Senator Bailey was stopped one day
by a Texan

Senator Id like a little chat with
you he said

I do not know you What can I
do was the reply

I am one of your constituents and
I want a consular job Ive written
you to send me to Moji

Indeed Thats thoughtful of you
Why didnt you say Szzechuun

I I would have senator came the
faltering answer if Id only known
how to spell it

I am convinced the senator said
on one occasion that it is more fun
to be a poor man than a rich ono
Now there may come times when I
want S500 and it worries me to get it
but I can tell you that it doesnt worry
me half so much as it worries a multi-
millionaire

¬

to get a million or two
when he needs ready money He takesi
his story to a banker The banker
says List me your securities Then
the banker picks out the choice ones
makes a call loan and as soon as he
ees the millionaire is hard pressed
alls the loan and grabs the securities

You cant tell me that the poor man1
isnt the happier of the two

ORDINANCE NO 130

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No 100 of tho
city of McCook also to amend sections 4 12 13
and 22 of Ordiunnco No 4f of tho city of Mc ¬

Cook and also to repeal said original Ordinance
No 100 and facetious 4 12 13 and 22 of said
original Ordiimnco No 40

lie it ordnincd by the muyor and council of tho
city of McCook
Sec 1 That section 4 of Ordinance No 40 be

amended so ns to read as follows
bection 4 Tho city council of said city do

hereby establish as tho tariff water rotes to con ¬

sumers from the water works heretofore owucd
by tho Lincoln Lund Company now owned by
tho McCook Wntor Company at McCook for
water furnished such consumers on and after
the 12th day of August 1907 tho following
meter rates whoro the amount consumed does
not exceed two thousand cubic feet for tho
quarter twelve cents per hundred cubic feot
wluirn amount consumed is more than two thou
sand cubic feot per quarter und does not exceed
live thousand cubic feot per quartor for the
first two thousand cubic feot twelve cents per
hundred cubic feet for nil water used in excess
of two thousand cubic feot ton cents per huu
dred cubic feet where tho amount of water
used is in excess of five thousand cubic feot per
quarter for tho lirst two thousand cubic feet
twelve cents per hundred cubic feet for two
thousand to five thousand cubic feet ton cents
per hundred cubic feot and all in excess of five
thousand cubic feet nine cents ier hundred
cubic feet provided in no case shall the quarter ¬

ly rate charged bo less than ono and fifty
hundredths dollars for each tap through which
water is furnished and provided further thnt
no water shall be furnished by said water com ¬

pany to tho patrons residing in McCook under
any special rate or other rate than as is provid ¬

ed by this ordinance provided that all con ¬

sumers of wator supplied by said water com ¬

pany shall within the period of two months
after the passage and approval of this ordi ¬

nance locate at a s uitablo place upon their
property a stamlard meter lor tno registration
of the amount used from tho water system of
said water company and that until said meter
is so established tho rates in force prior to tho
passage and approval of this ordinanco may bo
collected from such consumer

Sec 2 That section 12 of Ordinance No 15 be
amended so as to rend ns follows

bectiou 12 Lawn and fountain permits shall
bo considered a luxury and may be limited in
case of shortage or from any other cause it may
seem to bo impossible to supply water to all
persons in all cases domestic use shall take
precedence of lawns and fountains The right
to use water for power purposes shall be in ¬

ferior to tho right to the use of water for all
other purposes provided for by this ordinance
and no water shall bo furnished by said water
company for power purposes to any person or
persons when there exists any shortage of water
for such other purposes

Sec 3 That section 13 of Ordinance No 40 bo
amended so as to read as follows

Section 13 Water rates shall be paid quarter ¬

ly on tho first day of January April July and
October and unless taxes are paid within lifteen
days after the same becomes due ten per cent
shall be added thereto for tho expense of collect-
ing

¬

the same
Sec 4 That section 22 of Ordinanco No 40 be

amended so as to read as follows
Section 22 Violations of section 7 8 10 11 13

14 and 20 of this ordinance by tho consumers
shall operate to terminate tho contract between
tho consumer and tho water company and forfeit
all moneys paid thereon and said company shall
have the right to turn off the supply of tho
water and the consumer shall not be entitled to
have said water again turned on until the pro ¬

visions of this ordinance are complied with
Sec H That said original Ordinance No 100

and said original sections No 1 12 13 and 22 of
Ordinance No 40 be and tho same hereby are
repealed

Sec 0 This ordinance shall take effect and bo
in force from and after its passage approval
and publication

Passed and approved this 22nd day of July
1907

CHAULES L FaHXESTOCK
Attest Mayor

II W Conovcr
City Clerk

PUBLICATION NOTICE
E A Williams who is also known as Empia

A Williams J A Huber whose full christian
name is unknown Mary E Huber and William
Schenck defendants will take notice that on
the twenty second day of July 1907 Mary A F
Huber the plaintiff herein filed her petition in
the district court of Red Willow county in the
State of Nebraska against said defendants the
object and prayer of which are that each and
all of the following described fraudulent deeds
and attempted conveyances of lot six in block
six in the original town of McCook in said
county and state to wit the deed of November
27th 1904 from Mary A F Huber to E A
Williams recorded at page 210 in book 31 of the
deed records of said county the deed of January
31st 1903 from E A Williams to J A Huber
recorded at page 278 in book 30 of the deed re-
cords

¬

of said county the deed of October Kith
190 from J A Huber to Mary E Huber
recorded at page 88 in book 32 of the deed
records of said county and the deed of May
23rd 1907 from Mary E Huber to William C
Schenck recorded at page 210 in book 3 of the
deed records of said county bo set aside and
held for naught and cancelled and that the
cloud upon plaintiff title to said property
created by said fraudulent deeds and attempted
conveyances bo removed and that the plaintiffs
title in and to said premises be quieted in her
and that tho defendants and each of them be
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any estate or interest in said property by virtue
of said pretended conveyances and fraudulent
transactions or at all and that a receher be
appointed by said court to take charge of said
property during the pendency of said action and
to receive and collect the rents and profits
arising therefrom and pay the same into said
court and that plaintiff have and recover her
costs and that sho have such other and further
relief as may seem equitable and just

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday the second day of September
1907

Dated this twenty sixth day of July 1907
Maky A F Hubek Plaintiff

By Garwood Garwood and
Wr S Morlan her Attorneys

NOTICE
In the county court of Red Willow county

State of Nebraska
In the matter of tho estate of James Cain

deceased State of Nebraska Red Willow
county
To all persons interested in the estate of James

Cain deceased
You are hereby notified that on the 23rd day

of July 1907 Mary Cain administratrix of the
estate of James Cain deceased tiled in said
court her filial account as said administratrix
and that said final account will be heard on the
twelfth day of August at tho hour of two oclock
p m at the county court room in the City of
McCook in said county and you are hereby
cited to appear at the time and place above
designated and show cause if any such exists
why said account should not be allowed It is
hereby ordered that said Mary Cain adminis-
tratrix

¬

give notice to all persons interested in
said estate by causing a copy of this order to be
published in tho McCook Tribune a newspaper
printed and published in said county for three
successive weeks prior to the date set for said
haering

Dated this 23rd day of July 1907
J C Moore

seal Couuty Judge

NOTICE
William H Trinkles Trinkles his wife

first real name unknown defendants will take
notice that on the loth day of July 1907 Jane E
Whitney plaintiff filed her petition against said
defendants and Frank Whitney defendant in
the district court of Red Willow county Ne¬

braska the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certificate of tax sale issued Dec 4

1901 to plaintiff upon payment by plaintiff of
the delinquent taxes on the following described
premises commencing 100 feet south of the
north east corner of lot 4 block 10 in West Mc-

Cook
¬

of Red Willow county Nebraska accord-
ing

¬

to the recorded plat thereof thence west 140
feet thence south 100 feet thence east 140 feet
thence north 100 feet to the place of beginning
for the years 18S9 to 1900 inclusive and to fore-
close

¬

the taxes paid under said certificate on
said premises for the years 1902 to 1900 inclu ie
that there is due thereon the sum of 5331 and
plaintiff prays that she be decreed to have first
lien upon said real estate therefor and 10 per
rout thereof aq nttomevs fees for a decree fore
closing said lien and that said premises be
decreed to be sold to sati fy the amount due
thereon and that defendants firt aforesaid be
compelled to set up in said action whatever
interest they claim in said premises or be for-

ever
¬

barred of any interest therein and for
general relief

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday the 20th day of August 1907

Dated July 15 1907
Jane E Whitney Plaintiff

7 194 t By W S Morlan Her Attorney

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The partnership hitherto existing between J

O Hammond and A G Bump under the title of
The McCook Cement Stone Co has been dis-
solved

¬

AH accounts are due and payable to
either Mr Hammond or Mr Bump Claims
against the company must bo presented within
thirty days J O Hammond
McCook Neb July 18 1907 A G Bcmp

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior land oilico at

Lincoln Neb July 9 1907

Notico is hereby given that Anton Giesport of
St Ann Nob has filled notice of his intention
to make Una five year proof in support of his
claim viz Homestead Entry No 12268 mndoAugust 18 1900 for the SE NWjf and Lots

Section 0 Township 5 n Rango 30 v and thatsaid proof will bo mado boforo tho Clerk of
District Court at McCook Nebraska on August
17 1907 Ho names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation

¬

of tho land viz Joseph Audorjoska
John Fitzgibbons Thomas Fitzgibbons John
Braun nil of St Ann Nebraska

Chah F Shedd Register

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings

been made in the county clerks
since our last report
McCook Loan Trust Co to Charles

R Hcimer wd to n2 sol
Frank Tschischka sngl to Jamos G

Holsclaw wd to sw4
Lincoln Land Co to Clara M Harloss

wd to 1 and 2 in 1 Gth McCook
Wilbort L Cooper to Fernando D

Kennedy wd to sol
Charlos D Noblo and wf to Minnio A

Evorist wd to pt blk 14 in west
McCook

William II Bongors ot nl to Poter
Mioscn wd to 1 and 3 in 3 west Mc-

Cook
¬

Poter Micson and wf to E M Wynnt
wd to 1 and 3 in 3 west McCook

Lincoln Land Co to Elwin Dovoo wd
to 4 and 5 in 11 Lebanon

Livonia Finch sngl to V Franklin wd
to ptse 119-3-2- 9

Frank H Coloman and wf to Thomas
Clapp wd to 21 in 8 Willow Grove
McCook

United States to Charles H Crocker
pat to swl

Harry J Gregory sngl to Charley W
Johnston and Eva L Johnston wd
toswt 10-1--27

S0000

Joseph B Blair and wf Rudolph
Carsten wd to s2 sol and swl 30-4-- 00

Hiram C Hider and wf Augost J
Markwnd wd 27 Riverview
Cemetery

Lincoln Land Co to Juo Morris wd
to 10 in 23 1st McCook

J J Dodds and wf to Joo Pycha qcd to
nw4 20 and n2 ncl 27 in 3 20

Bank of Bartley Mary A Vickroy
in Bartley

Eliza J Parrot wid Charles J Car
rier wd to set 25-2--

Annie M Long Jacob Lorg
in 1 1st So McCook

Mary Walker wid to W H Vincent
wdto4in4 N McCook

Charles D Popper sngl to W S
drus deed to 8 in Marion

Charles F Lelin and wf to Retta M

Hall to pt

1525

3095

1

1100

80 00

4000

4500

7

7

5

20

00

to 47

to
5300

1

Jay R Andrews
s2ne4 and Its land 2 all G500

Mabel Weaver to R Andrews
to

C S Quick wid to A A Gainsby wd
3 in 30 Indianola

Toledo Ohio

The BestKnown Newspaper in
United States

Circulation 185000
Popular in Every State
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In many respects tho Toledo Blade is tho most
remarkable weekly newspaper published in the
United States It is tho only newspaper espe-
cially

¬

edited for National circulation It has
had the largert circulation for more years than
any newspaper printed in America Further-
more

¬

it is the cheapest newspaper in tho world
as will be explained to any person who will
write us for terms The news of tho world so
arranged that busy people can more easily com-
prehend

¬

than by reading cumbersome columns
of dailies All current topics mado plain in
each issue by special editorial matter written
from inception down to date The only paper
published especially for people who do or do
not read daily newspapers and yet thirst for
plain facts That this kind of a newspaper is
popular is proven by the fact that tho Weekly
Blade now has over 1S5000 yearly subscribers
and is circulated in all parts of tho United
States In addition to tho news the Blade pub-
lishes

¬

short and serial stories and manydepart
ments of matter suited to every member of the
family Only onodollar a year

Write for specimen copy Address
THE BLADE

Toledo Ohio

Address

I

j i

1 1
in a of the

CITY LODGE

A Y A M

McCook Lodgo No 135 A F A M moets
ovory flrat and third Tuesday of the month at
800 p in in Masonic hall

ClIARLEH L Fahnkhtock W M

Lon-- Cone Sec

DEOREB OF HONOR

McCook Lodge No 3 D of II moots evory
second and forth Fridays of ouch month at 800
p in in Ganschowa hall

Mrs Laura Osburx C of II
Mks MattieG Wells Roc

eaoles
McCook Aerio No 1514 F O E meets tho

second und fourth Wednesdays of ouch month
at 800 pm in Gauschows ball Social meet ¬

ings on tho first und third Wednesdays
W II Cumminh W Pros

II P Petkkhon W Sec

EASTERN STAR

Eureka Chnptor No SO O E S moots the
second und fourth Fridays of ouch mouth at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Mrs Sarah E Kat W M

Silvester Cordeal Sec

KNIGHTS OK COLUMUUH
McCook Conncil No 1120 K of C moots tho

first and third Tuosduys of onch month at 800
p in in Ganschows hull

CJ ByanG K
F G LEcnLEiTER F Sec

KNIGHT8 OF PYTHIAS
McCook Lodgo No 42 K of P meets every

Wednesday at 830 p in in Masonic hall
J F Cordeal C C

C W Barnes K R S

KNIGHTS TKMILAR
St John Commandery No 10 K T meets on

tho second Thursday of each mouth at S00 p
in in Masonic hall

Emerson Hanson E C
Silvester Cordeal Rec

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
McCook Division No G23 B of L E moets

every first and third Saturday of each mouthat
800 in Berrys hall

WC Schenck CE
W D Burnett F A E

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
McCook Lodgo No 099 B of L

meets ovory Saturday at800 p m
F it E

chows hall
W R Penninoton M

W S Bixler Sec

modern woodmen
Noblo Camp No CG3 M W A moots ovory

second and fourth Thursday of eiicli mouth at
830 p m in Ganschows hall

John Hunt V C
Barney Hofee Clerk

odd fellows
McCook Lodgo No 137 1 0 0 F moots every

Monday ac 800 p m in Ganschows hall
E II Doan N 0

Scott Doan Sec

P E O

Chapter X P E O meets tho second and
fourth Saturdays of each mouth at 230 p m
at tho homos of the various members

Mrs C W Brltt Pros
Mrs J G Schodel Cor Sec

railavay conductors
Harvey Division No 9i O R C

second and fourth Sundays of each
300 p in in Berrys hall

Joe Hegenbergee C Con
M O McCluee

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
C W Bronson Lodgo No 4S7 B

meets every Friday at 800 p m in
hall

meets the
month at

Sec

of R T

II W ConoverM
F J Huston Sec

R A M

King Cyrus Chapter No 35 R A M meets
every first and third Thursday of each monthat
800 p in in Masonic hall

Clarence B Gray H P
Clinton B Sawyer Sec

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Noble Camp No SG2 R N A meets every
second and fourth Thursday of each mouth at
230 p m in Ganschows hall

Mrs Mary Walker Oracle
Mrs Augusta Anton Bee

R S M

Council NolCRSSMmeelson
the last Saturday of each month at S00 pm
in Masonic hall

Ralfh A Hagberg T I M
Syvlestee Cordeal Sec

WORKMEN
McCook Lodgo No 01 AOUW meets every

Monday at 800 p m in Berrys hall
Web Stephens M W

C B Gray Rec

The Kansas City Weekly
The most comprehensive farm paper All the news intelligently
told Farm questions answered by a practical farmer and exper-
imenter

¬

Exactly what you want in market reports

One Year 25 cents

THE WEEKLYSTAR Kansas City Mo
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J MQNE Y

Stock Certificate

McCook

Building Loan
Association

DIRECTORY

Star

No better or safer
investment is open to
you An investment
of 100 per month for

120 months will earn
8o nearly 9 percent

compounded annually
Dont delay but see

the secretary today
Subscriptions r e

ceived at any time for

the new stock just
opened

Gans- -

ierrys

f

1

f


